Abstract
Introduction
Enterprises often use internal resources or external resources to expand in their development process in order to achieve scale effect and to seek long-term development of enterprises. In expansion of Western companies, Merger and Acquisition (M & A) is a major way, and there have been numerous researches on the impact of M & A on corporate performance abroad. However, China's capital market has started late, and the rules system is imperfect; thus research on the performance of M & A is also relatively lacking.
Existing research on the performance of M & A focuses on two aspects; one is selection of measurement in-dex for the performance of M & A, and another one is study on factors influencing the performance of M & A. Study on factors affecting the performance of M & A mainly focuses on discussing impact of factors such as business ownership structure, capital structure and corporate governance on the performance of M & A, while there is less research on impact of political connection on the performance of M & A. In fact, because the Chinese society is in special period of transition economy and has social and cultural traditions of stressing "human feelings" and "relationship", social capital brought by government-relevance to the enterprises shows strong explanatory power for phenomena in China's economy and society. A large number of studies have shown that enterprises enjoy more advantages such as taxes, financing, and cross-industry business and so on with high political connections, but there are also deficiencies of lower operating efficiency. In addition, although there are few studies in this area currently, they only regard political connection as a dummy variable to study the relationship between the two, and there is no precise quantification of the variable-political connection.
In view of the above discussion, this article will use Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) analysis method to build exquisite political connection index so as to study of the issue of the performance of M & A in government-linked companies. In addition, we use AHP methods to measure the degree of political connection of chairman and general manager respectively. We use chairman-political connection and general managerpolitical connection to be the representation of the degree of political connection of chairman and general manager in this study.
Firstly, we will study difference in impact of political connection degree between chairman and general manager on the performance of M & A, and then study difference in impact of political connection on the performance of M & A in private-owned enterprises and non-private-owned enterprises.
Literature Review and Research Hypothesis
Currently, there are a growing number of researches on political connection, but there is temporarily no conclusive data whether political connection will bring positive or negative impact on enterprises in short-term or long-term, and documents research results related to political connection are collected here to determine whether government-relevance will bring positive or negative impact on enterprises and to demonstrate research results by category.
Political Connection Brings Positive Impacts on Enterprises
A considerable part of scholars believe that political connection will provide convenience for corporate development in all aspects to facilitate their better performance. For example, after the study on global 47 countries, Faccio et al. [1] have found that political connection is a common phenomenon, and especially in emerging market countries, government-linked companies often have stronger competitive advantages such as more favorable loan rates, lower tax rates and higher market share, while he has found that the higher the level entering the politics, the more intense the company's market reaction will be. Li et al. [2] believe that relation is an informal system, and there is certain substitutability between it and the formal system, and it can reduce corporate uncertainty to some extent and reduce transaction costs. Claessens et al. [3] believe that since the government holds the power of resources allocation, political connected enterprises can take higher priority to receive government orders, to get more subsidies and more tax breaks. Park and Luo [4] have found that political connection is the alternative of backward legal mechanism in some way, helping enterprises to protect their rights, so as to be conducive to increasing the value of the business.
There are also related researches on impact of political connection. Xuyang Hu [5] has conducted research with top 100 private enterprises in Zhejiang Province in 2004 as samples, and research results show that the political connected private enterprises can deliver positive signal of credit quality, thus they will obtain handier financing. Guangyong Lei et al. [6] has taken A-share listed companies in 2003-2005 as the research object and found that in the case of the low level of government by law, political connection has greater positive impact on corporate value. Min Zhang and Jicheng Huang [7] have studied found that the government-linked companies have higher degree of diversification than the non-government-linked companies, which prove that governmentlinked companies can obtain more diversified resources. Danglun Luo and Xiaolong Liu [8] have conducted research with private listed companies in 2004-2006 as samples, and the results show that government-linked private enterprises can more easily enter the government-controlled high profit industries, thereby improving the corporate performance. Minggui Yu et al. [9] have found that when the capital occupying for controlling share-holders never occurs, political connection has a positive impact on the company's performance.
Political Connection Brings Negative Impacts on Enterprises
Research on the negative impact of political connection on enterprises is basically expounded from the perspective of impact of political connection on operating decision and efficiency inside the enterprises. Faccio et al. [1] believes that although the government-affiliated enterprises have easier access to government support after plunging into a sorry plight, there is a significant decline in performance after gaining the support and it is significantly lower than that in non-government-linked companies. Marianne et al. [10] , taking listed companies in France as research subjects, has found that in order to reap the continued benefits of political connection, government-linked companies have to pay more associated costs to maintain the political connection, thereby reducing the efficiency of corporate application of funds.
There are some relevant literatures on the adverse effects of political connection on business operation in China. Jiaxing You et al. [11] have analyzed changes in 842 executives in1998-2008, and the results show that government-linked companies have increased the entrenchment effect of senior executive departing and reduced the company's performance. Hongbo Pan and Minggui Yu [12] have carried out research on A-share listed private enterprises in 2001-2005 and found that government-affiliated listed private enterprises have lower costs of shareholders' interest transfer, thereby enhancing the possibility of their transfer of benefits and reducing corporate performance. Min Zhang et al. [13] has studied and found that although the government-linked companies can obtain convenient bank loans, they also make more excessive investments, thus reducing the using efficiency of corporate credit funds. The study of Xingqiang Du et al. [14] has found that there is a significant positive relationship between political connection and corporate excessive investment. The study of Jianhua Guo [15] has found that government-affiliated private listed companies will bear more policy burdens relatively, increase unnecessary costs and reduce performance.
In terms of the relevant literatures, political connection will truly influence the entrepreneurial behaviors of investment and financing and expansion, and has obvious impact on private enterprises; M & A is an important form of business expansion, and it will inevitably be associated with political connection to some extent. 
Research Design

Sample Treatment
M & A studied in this paper include asset acquisition, share acquisition and consolidation by merger. The object of this study is listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen in 2007-2011, and the selection of 2007 as the starting year mainly considers the implementation of the new accounting standards in that year, so as to ensure consistency of accounting policies during the study period; selecting 2011 as the year of termination is out of the consideration that the study on performance in three years after the M & A is required. Data related to M & A are obtained from CSMAR database. Furthermore, referring to the operation of the relevant literature, this paper filters the original data as follows:
1) Eliminate samples that bidders are financial and non-bank financial companies.
2) The ratio of M & A transactions amount to total assets of acquiring firm is not less than 4%.
3) The bidder achieves relative holding of the target company after M & A, and equity ratio of bidder after M & A is greater than 30%. 4) For multiple M & A completed in the same company and at the same year, the sample of the largest amount is retained.
5) Eliminate the relevant missing information and sample data of unknown resume information of executives. 6) Eliminate samples of related transactions. 
Variable Description
The methods to measuring the performance of M & A are mainly market approach and accounting law currently. Shanmin Li et al. [16] have pointed out that the market approach is to measure the performance of M & A with long stock returns in event period, but the premise is that stock market effective, while there is a gap between China's capital market and foreign mature capital market. Therefore, this paper uses operating cash flow return on total assets to measure the performance of M & A, and this may also avoid distortion of accounting information caused by changes in earnings management and accounting policy in addition to avoiding the validity of the securities market. Table 1 shows the type, name, symbol and measure method of variables.
Model Specification
To test the hypothesis 1 and 2, we have taken operating cash flow return on total assets as dependent variable and general manager-political connection index and chairman-political connection index as the independent variables respectively, while five control variables including LnAsset (Natural logarithm of total assets), Leverage (Total debt/total assets), BM (Book-to-Market ratio), TQ (Tobin's q) and Private (Whether the company is private-owned) are introduced; additionally, annual dummy variables are added to control impact of economic trends at different years on the performance of M & A; 1 is taken as the dummy variable of year_1 to year_4 to indicate 2007 to 2010 respectively. Equation (1) 
In Equation (1), i is the number of M & A events and t is the acquisition of the year; Private CEOPCIndex in Equations (1) and (2) respectively to establish Equations (3) and (4) as follows: Chairman-political connection index of private-owned enterprises is less than that in the non-private-owned enterprises, indicating that private-owned enterprises have relatively weaker degree of political connection. The average BM value of private-owned enterprises is lower, indicating its higher price/book value ratio. Private-owned enterprises have significantly higher leverage than non-private-owned enterprises, indicating that private-owned enterprises have higher debt ratio. At the same time, TQ value in private-owned enterprises is also significantly higher, which can be considered that private-owned enterprises have higher investment spending. Table 3 shows the correlation between the variables by using Spearman correlation test. We can find that CEOPCindex and ChairPCindex are weakly negatively correlated with Operating cash flow return on total assets(CFR1), but this is not significant, indicating that the impact of political connection level for corporate executives is small. LnAsset and BM are greater negatively correlated with Operating cash flow return on total assets(CFR1) with higher significance.
Hypothesis Test and Regression Result Analysis
Descriptive Statistics
Correlation Test
In addition, the correlation between the two independent variables of CEOPCindex and ChairPCindex is 0.2151 and they are not highly correlated. At the same time, the correlation coefficient between the other control variables is no more than 0.4, indicating that there is no issue of multicollinearity in the model. Note: * , ** and *** show that test result is respectively significant at level 10%, 5%, 1%.
Empirical Result Analysis
This article will examine the impact of relations between enterprises and governments on the performance of M & A in acquiring company through the establishment of multiple linear regression model. Table 4 Seen from the regression results of this paper, the various costs paid by enterprises to establish and maintain political connection are likely to have offset the various beneficial effects of the political connection on the enterprises, thus we obtaining negative correlation of political connection and non-significant impact.
In the fourth and the fifth columns of the table, we have added cross multiply items of political connection and private-owned or not (CEOPCindex * Private and ChairPCindex * Private). As can be seen from the regression results, coefficient of ChairPCindex * Private and CEOPCindex * Privateat is significantly positive (0.793494 and 1.039044) at confidence level 10 %, indicating that in the M & A of private-owned enterprises, the political connection can significantly increase the performance of M & A in private-owned listed companies, thus hypothesis 3 holds. It is worth noting that after the addition of cross-multiplication term, the coefficient of ChairPCindex and CEOPCindex becomes smaller (−0.577372 and −1.175469), which shows that direct impact of political connection on the performance of M & A in listed companies is negative; however, impact on the performance of M & A in private-owned listed companies is positive. This is mainly because most of the private enterprises are lacking in political connection. Therefore, government-linked private-owned enterprises have more advantages in loans, tax and other aspects.
Conclusions and Suggestions
From an overall perspective, the government-backed executives fail to bring significant impact on the performance of M & A in listed companies. Although political connection can ease financing constraints of listed companies and help businesses access to government-regulated industry so as to improve long-term performance of M & A, political connection may also cause excessive investment in listed companies; thus they would be engaged in some M & A projects bad for corporate long-term development, and government intervention brought by political connection would also bring a negative impact on the performance of M & A in listed companies. Therefore, positive and negative effects of political connection may cancel each other out, thus the impact of political connection on the performance of M & A becomes non-significant. In M & A of private enterprises, the political connection can significantly increase the performance of M & A in private-owned listed companies. In China, some high-profit industries have been under strict control of the government. With the unceasing deepening of reform and opening up, the government is gradually relaxing barriers to enter these regulated industries. Strong government background can help private companies get easier access to these high-profit industries to gain broader spaces for development, thereby improving the performance of M & A.
Study in this paper shows that although political connection can bring a positive influence on the performance of M & A in the private-owned enterprises; however, when more private-owned enterprises win political connection, the advantages of tax, financing and other aspects will disappear, and the negative impact of political connection will appear. Therefore, private-owned enterprises should view the various effects caused by political connection in more comprehensive and rational manner. More importantly, private-owned enterprises should focus on their core business to achieve various development strategies through their own efforts, rather than to seek to build and maintain political connection in search of various rents with single-minded purpose. Only in this way can private-owned enterprises obtain long-term sustainable development.
The government should take and strictly implement various policies and measures to eliminate phenomena of discrimination against the private economy in the real economy and to continue to improve property rights and the system of legal protection. Only with a favorable external environment, private-owned enterprises can mainly focus on their own production and business activities, instead of excessive pursuit of political connection. Excessive pursuit of political connection for private enterprises is not only easy to breed corruptions, but also to lead to distortions in social allocation of credit resources, thereby reducing the benefit level of the entire society.
